
 

Dementia Live teaches ways 
to better communicate 

through: 

Effective Communication 

Behavior Techniques 

Successful Family Visits 

Financial and Residential Care 

Options 

End of Life Care 

Disease Management 

 

 

  

Proven. 
Improves outcomes for staff, care 

receivers, and families 

Powerful. 
Effective training that supports 

business goals 

Essential. 
Experiential training that builds a 

foundation for high retention 

About Us 

Join Montana’s ONLY certified Dementia 

Live Agency and Gerontologist owned, in 

spreading the knowledge throughout the 

state about Dementia and the effects on the 

person living with the disease, family 

members and caregivers alike. We pride 

ourselves in the knowledge and gift to help 

you and your loved ones obtain a safe and 

secure living environment in wherever you 

call home. 

Contact Us 
Phone: (406) 577-2399 

Email: info@hearttohearthomecare.net 

Web: http://hearttohearthomecare.net 

 

  

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

  

A focus on quality care options 

for elders must include resources 

for people living with dementia. 

There is an urgent need to equip 

care partners with effective, 

practical tools. Dementia Live is 

an innovative, foundational 

training tool that serves as an 

essential component of person-

centered care initiatives. 



           

What is Dementia Live? 
 

Dementia Live® is an experience that 

immerses participants into what life 

might be like living with cognitive 

impairment and sensory change. 

Utilizing specialized gear that 

simulates dementia specific changes 

that include altered eyesight, hearing 

and tactile sensation, this safe 

experience is a powerful and effective 

tool to strengthen care partner 

understanding of and empathy for 

residents. Gaining a first-hand 

understanding of anxiety, isolation, 

frustration, confusion, and more, 

Dementia Live uniquely walks 

participants from the “AHA” moment 

to empowering care partners with tools 

to improve communication, care 

processes, relationship building and 

the environment. 

  

“ Being part of this program taught me 

how to be more empathetic with people 

who have mental health ailments and 

medical as well.” 

TESTIMONIALS 

“Wow! Dementia Live put so many 

things into perspective for me and made 

everything make sense.” 

“Whole heartedly believe that everyone 

who cares for those with Alzheimer’s & 

Dementia’s should go through this! It’s 

such an eye opener & game changer.” 

 

  

 

How It Works 

Step One: Participants brief with a 

certified coach before entering the 

simulation  

Step 2: Participants put on 

Dementia Live gear for simulation. 

Step 3: 7 minutes of simulation 

Step 4: Take off all Dementia Live 

gear  

Step 5: Debrief 

 


